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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy'

tonight and Saturday, occasional 
rains in southeast portion Satur
day.
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Tku Storms Heading Towards the United States Today
BROWNSVILLE 

BOARDING UP 
FORTYPHOON

100-Mile W ind Hits 
Point Isabel; 

Eight Hurt
BY UNITED PRESS

Two storms were heading toward 
the states today, the weather bureau 
ordering storm warnings at Browns • 
ville.

A storm with its center a hundred 
miles ' northeast of Tampico, Mex , 
was moving northwestward. The 
other was expected to hit the coa-;̂  
of the Caroliias!

Brownsville residents were board
ing up aiid preparing to leave despite 
unofficial word from Tampico that 
the hurricane had passed inland 
early today.Wind of 1.00 mile velocity was.re
ported at Point Isabel last night: 
Eight were injured during the night 
in Cameron county in a small tor 
nado. The wind picked up a house 
at La Palonra. smashing it and in
juring three children of the Rodri
guez family.

Infant Dies at
Local Hospital

Blue Eagle, Three Months 
Old, Has Found Its Wings

JUDGE SWEEPS 
AW AY ATTEMPT 

TO HALT TRIAL
EMPLOYMENT, PAYROLLS INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION
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This chart prepared by the 
Federal Reserve Board shows 
how factory employment and 
payrolls increased after the 
NBA got into action. The years 
11)2:1-5 are figured as 100. July 
employment was estimated at 
68.9 per cent of that average, 
and payrolls-49.9 per cent.

The infant son of Mr: and Mrs. 
Pal B. Gradv died this mornng, 
shortly after birth at a local hos 
pital, An emergency Caesarian op 
eration was necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady recently 
i mbfed here from Hugo, Okla., no 
( assuming the management of tlv: 
Ntelcca' theatre. Mrs. Grady was re 

Sported early this afternoon to be 
improving. _____

Holder Wins Eight 
Moneys in 8 Days

Allen Holder will "rodeo'' next at 
Springfield, Mass., going from there 
to' shows at Madison square Garden, 
New York, and at Boston, Mrs. Hold 
er said today upon her return from 
the world's fair rodeo at Chicago.

Holder won three first moneys 
in calf roping at Chicago, tied for a 
first and second, won a second, won 
a third, tied for a third and fourth 
and won a fifth in eight days. He 
was the - most consistent winner of 
day .money. Herbert Myers had only 
a scant lead over JJake McClure o, 
Lovington for general average when 
the show closed.

Mrs. Holder, who brought her chil
dren here to attend school, was a c
companied by Mrs. Joe Welch of 
Carlsbad. Her husband, "Tuffy’ 
Welch, also will compete, in eastern 
shows before returning to this sec
tion. __

Apoplexy Fatal
To Midland Man

M ÄH ERN AT
LOS ANGELES 

FOR A PLANE

Here is the Federal Reserve 
Board’s index of industrial pro
duction from 1929 on, showing 
the upturn after the NRA be
gan to function. The year's 
1923-25 are figured as 100, and 
July production was estimated 
«4 98 per cent » f  this avérage.

COMMODITY PRICES

Stricken two days ago. H- V. Jones 
filling station employe, died this 
mornng in a Midland hospital of 
apoplexy.

He will be buried at Ballinger 
Saturday.

He left, two daughters, one of them 
Mrs, Sherman Smith, a school 
teacher of Big Spring.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 15, (UP)
—Jimmy Mattern was here to
day from San Angelo, Texas, 
looking, for a prune in which to 
take a mystery, flight. He also 
was considering movie offers, it 
was reported.

MATTERN TALKS TO 
FRIENDS AT BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING—jimmy Mattern, 
who conquered the, Atlantic ocean 
only to . crack up hi the desolate 
waste lands of northeastern Siberia, 
boarded an American Airways plane 
here Thursday noon eiiroute, to Los 
Angeles, California. .. ,

Mattern game here by automobile 
from San Aneglo. where'he'has been 
resting for the. past, three days.

While in California, Mattel-»  
plans, to consider,(Several picture 
’offers aiid to. investigate possibili
ties of an aerial circus now operas 
ing in that section.,

Traveling with him was. a 'friend. 
Jack Clark of Chicago. .

“We may try something next 
summer,” said Mattern. “ I- don’t 
just know what.’’

He spoke of his flight over . tfte 
Atlantic and Russia aiid his sub
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This index shows how: com
modity prices began to increase 
as a result of efforts of the 
NRA. Figures are from the 
Department of Labor and 
prices during 1020 arc figured 
Rfi too.

BAPTIST REVIYAL 
TOSTARTSUNDAY

A 15 day revival meeting will'start 
jin the First Baptist church Sunday, 
Special ihvitatioh is extended to the 
general public to attend. The even
ing services will begin at 7:45, and 
Sunday morning serivices at 10:50. 
Four morning services a week, Tues
day .through Friday, inclusive, will 
be held a t-10:00 to 11:00 o'clock.

., - , . The visiting evangelist, Dr. H. K.sequent crash in a very matter o! / Dana of Fort Worth, will not arrive 
fact tone of voice: - v ,  ¡until Monday, but the pastor, the

Cowboy Seng and 
NRA Talk Sunday

‘ ‘I guess I had some bad duck, but 
some good luck, too,” he said.

“I. had to go fourteen days with
out food. Finally I attracted some 
Eskimos, coining down stream by 
setting afire an island I had reach - 
eh on a raft I made. - It was the 
first boat that had passed , in the 
two weeks..

"It so happened they were bound 
downstream or j  would have had 
to have gone back to the hills witli 
them and wouldn't have. , gotten 
back until next spring. .

“The food I got from the Eski- 
moes wasn’t much better than what 
little I had managed to scrape up; 
but once we got to the trading post 
things were a little better.”

Heavy weather caused Mattern 
no little trouble on his unfortunate 
last jump. Dense fog made til: 
going difficult, but ice coating on 
the wings created a perilious situa 
tion.

The craft's oil tank, situated in
to a

The Biblical justification for NRA 
will be the subject of the lecture 
Sunday morning at the Men’s class 
cf Hotel Scharbauer. The patriotic 
address will be preceded by a cow-1 the back, forced the issue
boy song by Frank Carpenter. ■— *-----v

The Men’s class is in an attend
ance contest until Clarence Schar
bauer gives his annual barbecue, 
probably Oct. 22. The winning side 
Sunday gets free coffee, as well as 
piling up a lead to get out of do
ing any work to arrange the bar
becue. From 75 to 100 men are ex
pected.

Horse Races Sept.
22=23 at Snyder

Rev. Winston F. Boruni, will preach 
at both services Sunday. The sub
ject for the morning service is, 
( ‘Facts About a Revival.” The pao 
tor said, “I will speak about one of 
the. most used, yet most abusea 
words in the human language, name
ly, ‘Revival.’ When we talk of it 
do we know what we’re talking 
about? When we pray for it, do we 
know what we’re praying for? Ii 
our prayers were answered, and it 
came, would we recogr.e it? Come, 
and let us think together regarding 
its true definition, and get our thin :' 
ing straight.”
, At the evening service, the pastor's 
theme will be, “Remember Jesus.” 

An old-fashioned song service will 
be conducted every night, led'by the 
church orchestra ana the chorus 
choir under the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Borum.

Total Enrollment
In Schools 941

The number enrolled in Mdlahd 
public schools how totals 941. At 
the same time last year the tor-al 
was 923.

Every building but one has passed 
last year’s enrollment.

Horse races, rodeo events' and 
other entertainment is promised vis
itors at Snyder Sept. 22 and 23: It 
was reported in one account that 
$1,100 had been raised as rodeo and 

.racing premiums for the big ceie- 
d-u*foration, Which, according to, secre

tary J. W. Scott, will; be the “big
gest and greatest ever staged in gam Goldman, an old friend. 
West Texas.”

crisis by freezing. Mattern had no 
alternative but to set his plain 
down. In doing it he crashed.

He plans to return here -after ap
proximately a week in California, 
going to San Angelo where he has 
a plane.

Mattern said, he boarded the Air
ways ljiie because lie wanted to get 
wliat rest he could.

While here, he chatted with pilots 
of both tlie east and west bound 
ships which happened to arrve a l
most simultaneously. .

"I used to fly with that guy down 
in Mexico,” lie remarked as he am
bled over to greet Stormy Mangum, I . „  _ t . . .  vet. .who flew the east bound ship. LOS) ANGELES, ^  ^
Howard Woodall, west bound PÜ°v ' ^ te *  end se.e'm

Miss Win dsor 
Loses m Suit

aerwaoUra1 wffh 1 'the íoVe of Alfred C. Read Tut talk ian to aeiot.di.tici>. Nd“  \ former -Oakland broker, was returntwin motored jobs,. with crusing 
speeds of 200 miles plus being ire -! 
quently mentioned.'

Mattern was 'greeted here by

Prisoner Didn’t
Live up to Name

FRESNO. Cal. (UP).—If Booker 
T. Thrift had lived up to his name—

“ Why is it a man with a name 
like yours begs?” Police Judge Gibbs 
asked when Thrift was arraigned on 
a vagrancy charge.

“ Judge, I didn’t have anything to 
do with getting this name,” Thrift 
replied.

And that was that—except that 
Judge Gibbs gave Thrift three 
hours to find gieener 
outside Fresno.

Pagoda Pool to
Close on Sunday

Pagoda pool, one of the finest 
swimming places in West Texas, will 
be closed for the season Sunday, ac
cording to S. E. Thomas, proprie
tor.

Opened May 27, the pool drew a 
large number of bathers, particu
larly among tourists. California 
swimmers especially frequented the 
pool, according to Thomas.

Thomas plans to erect signs along 
pastures I the . highway next year, directing 

i tourists to the pool.

, od late Thursday by a jury trying 
i thè damage suit of his divorced wife, 
j Marian Young Read, who was 
J awarded $75.090 of the $100.000 dam ■ 
i ages she asked.
: The jury vote was 10 to 2 in favor
I of the young Oakland matron.
I Spectators applauded.

Miss Windsoh, face flushed, 
seemed stunned.

She declared it was “outrageous ’ 
and said she did not see how sue 
ever could pav it. At present, she 
said, she is without financial means.

Mrs. Read laughed and cried.

COMPANY GETS CHARTER
AUSTIN, Sept. 15. (UP).— The

Owl Refining company of Kilgore 
was granted charter today. Capital 
stock was $3.000. Incorporators in
cluded William J. Gerron, John W. 
Hooser and Ruth Malone.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
Reporter-Telegram Washington ' 

Correspondent
(Copyright, 1933, NEa  Sen- jé, The >

WASHINGTON, Sept,. 15. Three 
months after birth, the Blue Eag'e 
is finally in lull flight.

America’s major industries * air 
now under codes of the NRA. About 
350 industries of national scope and 
at least 2,000.000 smaller employers! 
have signed the president’s r0 e|n -j 
ployment agreement for shorter | 
hours and higher wages. j

Tlie process of placing industry i 
under permanent codes' has lujen j 
accelerated. Only three codes haij 
been approved between the signing i 
of the recovery act on June lMa I 
and the first of August. But f 15 j 
more were approved in August and I 
several, since. There will <bc about 
600 more and hearings on them are 
being held at the rate of live or 
six a day.

Quarter Million Re-employed
NRA didn’t realize' its i'lamboy ■ 

ant ambition oí putting 6.000, 
000 persons back to work by Labor 
day. And it has plenty of obviou ■ 
difficulty ahead.

But at least 2,500,000 persons have 
been re employed under the lie v 
deal. Purchasing power inis been 
increased—although no one knows 
how much, since living costs have 
also advanced.

Many economic improvements 
have been achieved solely as a re 
suit of the NRA .effort. Hope, am! 
confidence,, essentials to recovery 
have been partially restored. Ali 
sóme splendid groundwork for |tu 
next steps toward recovery has 
certainly been laid. ?

Ill three months, Genera! Hugh 
Johnson, the dynamic and specific 
ular administrator, has taken if a 
ti emendously complicated i tullís 
trial structure-  overgrown and lajt’g 
ely collapsed—and tried to rebuild

Hours and Wages Set
The great master coles Tor steOl. 

coal. oil. automobiles and lumber 
have been the chief, direct results 
They were the first big hurdles. Oi, 
has actually been brought under 
government control. Many self de
structive practices, of industry have 
been eliminated.

The 30 hour week, of tlie Black 
bill, which was the forerunher oi 
the recovery act, has been lost in á 
procession of codes most of which 
contain the 40 hour week, though 
some run as. low as 32 and others 
as high as 48. Minimum wages 
have been established at from $10 
to $15 a week.The new minimum wages, repre. 
sent a large improvement fob a 
vast number of workers'. Mulioiu. 
are working a shorter week. Them 
■are too many 40 hour weoks_ ill 
permanent codes, however, .and fur 
ther shortening of Hours. are an • 
ticipated. In some large industries 
the working week is the depression 
has averaged less than the code 
máximums. „  ,Price Wars Banned

About half the codes approved 
■contain provisions bearing- on detci- 
initiation of prices. The most com. 
mon provision, says that goods snail 
not be sold below cost, including 
overhead. Open prices haye been 
established for the steel, electrical 
equipment and petroleum industries.

The codes—aside from tlie pre.n • 
dent’s re employment agreements., 
and the .,temporary NRA ..industrial 
codes—have shown -a lack of uni
formity, due to Johnsons dislike 
for inflexible general policies.

There has been an increasing ten ■ 
dency however, toward placing rep * 
resentatives of NRA on the code 
authorities through which indus
tries will govern themselves under 
the codes. ,Lately the ‘ consumers advisoiy 
board has also shown signs of life 
and serious purpose, promising -an 
earnest attempt to protect the coun • 
try against profiteering. It Will a t
tempt to obtain the cost and profit 
figures which are essential to any 
such achievement.

Recovery Signs Apparent
No one here anticipates -any big 

boom. But thtre are many oflicials 
who believe recovery, gradual but 
persistent, is in progress. They are 
encouraged by what they ythink is a 
return to rprnml relationship of 
economic factors.

Summer saw a tremendous rise 
of production hi industries which 
sought to beat the codes with theft 
higher labor costs. This was inten
sified in the cotton txefcile indus
try; which also had a cotton pro • 
cessing tax to beat. Prices rose 
sharply in that period.

New production and ..prices are 
leyeling off while employment and 
retail saleé are moving upward. 
That’s a healthy development.

Labor Scores Big Gains
Labor has been the most con, 

spicious gainer under NRÁ—so much 
so as to cause dissatisfaction among 
old -fashioned industrialists. Union 
organizaztion has been so stimulated 
that the unions may soon be able 
to claim a million new members.

NRA has insisted that labor be 
given its rights under the recovery 
act of collective bargaining and free • 
dom to organize. It settles labor 
disputes on that basis, through the 
new national labor board. Leaders 
cf labor, members of NRA’s labor 
advisory board, have an important 
voice in all NRA decisions.

A new policy of union recogni
tion in the coal industry, worked 
out during code negotiations, is one 
of the most important victories 

(See BLUE EAGLE, page 6)

Is!Mysterious Trio 
Arrested by

Police
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 15'J—j 

(UP) .—Federal Judge Edgar S. j 
Vaught today swept aside six de- 
fense pleas which attempted to block | 
trial of Urschel kidnap suspects | 
Monday.

Arrest of three mysterious sus-| 
nects here last night was believed.! 
to indicate that the government was I 
closing in on George Kelly and wife.

Judge Vaught denied a plea for 
separate trials for Harvey Bailey, 
Albert Bates, the Shannons and oth
ers and quickly overruled five other 
pleas.

15-YEAR THIRST IS 
QUENCHED IN TEXAS

By UNITED PRESS
Beer flowed again in Texas after fifteen years. Ship

ments of 200 carloads of beer, consigned outside the state, 
mysteriously stopped at Dallas and were distributed to 
thirsty merry-makers.

Traffic lights worked until dawn. Restaurant, signs 
changed overnight bearing beer, advertisements. Trucks
were unable .to answer all calls -for j 
beer hauling. One Dallas restaurant
old sixty cases from midnight to 

12:30 o’clock. <

SEEK TO CONNECT 
MAN WITH GANG

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 15. (UP.' 
James Lawson allegedly confessed to 
police today that he had participat
ed in Kansas and Missouri robberies 
which netted $185.000. Officers were 
seeking to connect him with the 
Bailey gang.

Amelia Hopes Cow 
Wont Be insulted

By Her Drawings
Amelia. Earhart’s sense of. humor 

is as well, developed as her sense of 
balance in the air, the following- 
letter to Marion F. Peters, brand 
ir’awing collector, shows':

“ A long time ago T sent you a 
..cattle.-hrand ..copied, at your, request 
by my own lily -white hahds. Ii was 
V--. Did you not receive it? In
closed is the one you ask for most 
recently', the Pitchfork brand.

“ I hope the cattle who wear the 
brands will not be insulted with my 
»fUsti'c endeavors. You might, let.me, 
know how they take it. ' Sincerely 
yours, Amelia Earhart. ' .

“ P S I know Midland well from; 
the air.” ' .

MONETARY PLAN 
WITHIN 3 0  DAYS

COPYRIGHT UNITED PRESS
. WASHINGTON, Sept. 15, (UP). - 
A liigli administration leader said 
today that a definite announcemen.' 
of monetary policy within the next 
thirty .days will define the immediate 
status of the American dollar and 
may indicate the level at which the 
dollar mav fluctuate.
, The new policy, it was slid may 
reveal the . administration’s1 -inteu
tons pertaining to actual currency 
inflation to prepare the public for 
the price fluctuaton policy they 
may expect. ' ■ • '

Actual money inflation was nut 
believed imminent and actual stabi
lization of the dollar in terms of gold 
or . any other unit'was in, the distant 
future

Most Dangerous
Man Is Arrested

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 15. (UP).— 
Joseph (Red) O’Riordon, 44, once 
described as the most dangerous 
man alive, was arrested today for 
suspected complicity in an attempt 
to kidnap Edsei Ford. Police said 
the attempted kidnaping was frus
trated July 2, 1930.

Air Spectacle
To Aid Charity

NEW YORK. (UP).—An aerial 
spectacle—combining big time pro
fessional competition, social page
antry and exhibitions to thrill the 
laymen—will be seen at Roosevelt 
field. Long Island. Oct. 7 and 8.

•The . event, is the National Air 
Pageant;' the' cause is charity; 
the performers will, include some 
of the biggest names in aviation.
. .Captain Alford J , Williams, 

speed, flier and director of events; 
Commander ¡Frank. M. Hawks; 
Major Alexander P. de Seversky, 
designer, builder and pilot, of the 
world’s fastest amphibian; Cap
tain E. V. Rickenbecker. ranking 
American World War ace; Col
onel Clarence D. Chamberlain, 
transatlantic flier. and Major 
General J. E. Feehet, retired 
chief of U. S. Air Service, are some 
of the names associated with the 
program.

Others to whom invitations 
have been sent are Major James 
H. Doolittle, Captain James Haizlip, 
Colonel Roscoe Turner, Jimmy Wed- 
ell and Lee Gehlbach.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt is hon
orary chairman, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Curtis B. Dali, is a member of 
the executive committee, along with 
Mrs. Duke Riddle, Mrs. Caspar 
Whitney and Mrs. Paynë Whitney.

MANY COUNTIES GET 
BEER AT MIDNIGHT

At one minute after midnight 
this morning legal- 3.2- beer blew the 
lid oil .in 133 Texas counties—ending, 
a dry period dating back to. 1917.

In a special election August 20 
voters of the s.i.-ate decided by an. 
overwhelming, majority to legalize 
sale of the foamy beverage but local 
option laws in 121 of che 254 eoun ■ 
ties kept, thé action from havin'; 
stale .vine effect.

Most .of- tire ccuntcs which chose 
to remain dry or have hot yet vote l 
on the retention or repeal of, their 
local option laws are in a wide- strip 
across the northern half of the 
state.
. Indications were that the1 retina 

or legal brew was accepted quietly 
in counties where it was permitte ,i 
Fori* some time 3.2 has been soil 
openly in Galvestion, Houston, San 
Antonio and other South Texas', 
cities, while in places where such  
‘jumping of the gun” was objecte;! 
to by officers, drinkers have been 
supplied surreptiously.

In many places, where people 
chose to celebrate the occasion, 
there were gatherings in the dis
pensaries after midnight. Some ;.ho-: 
i.eis smd resorts. spe«a:Hy--catered to 
•those' wishing to try tlie new brew' 
at the earliest possible' moment.

Texas Rangers, Like 
Soldiers Never Die; 

They Just Fade Away
LONGVIEW (UP).—“Old soldiers 

never die, simply fade àwày:—” 
from an old barrack ballad..

But what becomes of old tiiiie 
Texas Rangers? .

The answer is found in the East 
Texas oil fields- where',recent iftVeii 
tories establish more of the famous 
two gun. big liatted. high booted 
keepers of Texas’, law aiid. Order than 
any other spot in the World. :

Through the biannual turnover in 
tlie Texas Ranger force occasion 
cd by political upheavals during- the 
last three gubernatorial elections, 
numbers of men whose names were 
stanchions in the 'foundation of tlie 
pioneer state police force, have been 
turned loose, badge'ess. Most oi 
them drifted by natural inclination 
to the spot where trouble loomed— 
the East Texas oil fie.'t.!:;. Oil. op 
erators, fearful lest the r vast val • 
uablè properties be pillaged, were 
happy to employ these men 

Dean of the historic ranger force 
now in East Texas is Capl. in B. C. 
Baldwin of San Antonio. Instead 
of commanding a' company of state 
officers, he now commands a bat
talion of patrolmen, investigator.; 
and protectors of the Humble 0:1 
company interests in several states. 
Baldwin achieved unite aided bus 
recognized fame when hr. captured 
the first German spy interned in the 
United States during the World War 
At ‘ this time Baldwin was m charge 
of department of justice agents oil 
the Mexican border.

This spy, an experienced engin 
eer, helped lay out Camp Travis. Ay 
night, according to Captain Bald
win. the man posed as a priest. 
It was in the vestments oi a cleric 
that he was captured after firing 
several shots at Baldwin.

Another former ranger, M. T. 
Gonzaullas, former sergeant ox 
the famous Tom Hickman’s co.u ■ 
pany “B," Texas Rangers, is chief 
special -agent for the Atlas Pipe Line 
company- He has at least seven fo v 

'mer rangers under his command, in
I addition to 20 other former pea :p
II officer's. He guards the Atlas lines 
[in Louisiana, Arkansas and .Texas.
1 Among thé former rangers in his 
1 organization arc John W. Sadler.
for, 14 years a sergeant of the bor 
der company “D”-at Falfurrias; H. 
L. “Bud” Johnston of company “O’ 
at Uvalde, once former : sheriff a: 
Lubbock; M. “Red" Burton, former
ly with company “B” ; Tom L. Heard 
of Uvalde; J. L. Rehm of Falfurriat,. 
Elbert Riggs of Falfurrias and Leo 
H. Bishop of Del Rio, also a bor 
der ranger.

Capt. J. W. Wheatley, formerly in 
charge of a West Texas ranger com • 
pany, is now chief special agent for 
the Tyler Pipe Line cpmpany. Bod 
Goss of Honey .Grove, formerly with 
Tom Hickman’s company, is no,v 
chief of police at Kilgore; Bill Dial 
of Greenville, formerly of company 
"C” at Uvalde, is now special agent 
for the King & Andrews Oil com ■ 
pany; George M. Alien, ex-ranger 
and late sheriff of Hays county, is 
special agent for the Taylor Refin 
ing company; and J. H. Leach of 
Rains county, is with the Texas ¿’r 
Pacific company.

Crowds Orderly 
Here; $845 Paid,

Midnight saw 10 retail beer 
establishments ready for busi
ness in Midland—and one 
minute later saw them doing 
business, •

Beyond this, there were, two 
general distributor licenses is
sued here, and one for a 
branch out of Howard county.

State licenses paid here to
talled 8422.78, county and city 
taxer, each $211,52, or a tola! 
of $845,8,2. Licenses are good 
only for three and a half 
months, and must be renewed 
in January,

A. large number of people 
were in town at midnight to 
see the beer trucks loading 
and unloading. It was estimat
ed that, 30 trucks were here 
from the oil field section, 
waiting to be filled so they 
might, speed away to serve the 
thirsty of the, surrounding 
area early this morning.

Beer dealers reported, un
usually rushing business.

Police said the crowds were 
especially quiet at beer places 
ail day. No reports, of drunk- 
cimets 'Had been received.

A large number of Martin 
and Lubbock county residents 
were here to enjoy the brew, 
their counties having voted 

. dry; . . .

SURROUNDEDAT
A CUBAN HOTEL

COPYRIGHT UNITED PRESS
HAVANA, Sept. 15. (UP).-—The 

government today surrounded the 
Natoiial hotel here where 300. rebel
lious army, officers were, quartered 
Lglit artillery and machine guns 
were used in an effort to quell an 
anti revolut'oh in the. Pinar del Ro 
province.

Captain Fernando Garcia Aran 
promqied an uprising at Del Sur 
yesterday and later sought refug? 
hear San Andres. An army general 
today said Araf.i’s followers were 
deserting and were returnng to their 
military posts.

NRA Symbol Now
A Cattle Brand

HOUSTON. Texas. (UP).—The
■now famous NRA .symbol has be
come a part of cattle history in the 
Lone Star State.

Gene Benkendorff. 18 - year - old 
j Harris- County rancher, filed. NRA 

as his personal cattle brand with j 
the county, clerk here.

Hereafter, the initials will adorn 
his steers and. heifers.

EXPENDITURE 
REPORTS ARE 

BEING ASKED
Commission Plan Is 

Referred to 
Committee

AUSTIN. Sept. 15. (UP).-—: The 
house and, senate today asked for 
reports on expenditure of federal 
relief funds. The house resolution 
asked former Governor Sterling, 
Governor. Ferguson and the reha
bilitation-relief commission to file 
reports by September 21.

The senate referred to the com
mittee of the whole a resolution to 
create a commission o f . three ̂ rep
resentatives and- three senators to 
have jurisdiction over the $20,000;- 
000 relief bond funds. Both resolu
tions proposed study of cost of re
lief fund administration.

The battle for relief fund control 
closely followed a reported -notice 
from Secretary of tlie Interior Ickes 
that the state rehabilitation com
mission does not have a place with 
the federal relief program.

Work Registration 
Now at City Hall

Registration for work on Midland 
highway'jobs will hereafter be han
dled through the Texas Rehabilita
tion and Relief commission’s branch 
office at the city. hall. R. O. Tag
gart is manager.

This work has bseu handled for 
more than a, year by the chamber 
of commerce and that organization 
will continue its cooperation, with 
Taegart by aiding - in finding men 
and other work, but the actual se
lection of men and registration is 
to bP.jrlone in all counties hereafter 
through the relief agency, as the 
bulk of relief funds, hereafter, it 
seems, is to be expended through 
construction works. '•

Presiding Elder 
Here Sun, 1 jht

'The Rev; SVL. Bachélor. ‘presid
ing elder of the San Angelo dis
trict. will preach at the First Meth
odist Church Sunday evening' be
ginning at 8 o ’clock.

Following the sermon, fourth 
quarterly conference will be held. 
All members, of the church were 
urged to attend the service and in
vited to remain for the conference 
by the Rev. Kenneth C. Mintei-, pas 
tor of the .church. He said all o f
ficial church members are expected 
to attend, the conference, of which 
they are also members. .... .....

In. inviting the public to attend. 
Mr. ..Minter said, “This conference 
is, in many respects, the most im
portant of the year as we draw so 
near the : close of the conference 
year.”

Other services, of the church will 
be held at the regular hours.

Links Star Goes
To .Kansas City

Sjrike Aided Fisher 
On Columbia River

I ASTORIA. (UP).— Striking evi- 
i dently paid dividends to Columbia 
| River fishermen.
i When the summer season closed,
; fishermen were said to have made 
; more than last year, even though 
! the season was cut short by . five 
j weeks through a price strike.
! Violence threatened for many 
days and nets were cut and sunk 
as the fishermen fought for their 
eight - cents,- a - pound demands. 
They finally wpn out.

GIVES HOSPITAL AUTO
LONDON (UP.):—Motoring past 

Buckingham Palace Gardens re 
cently, King George saw a car 
standing at the gate. Its paint; 
work was spotless, but the lines 
betrayed its age. A few days later, 
Sister Agnes Keyser, to whom it 
belonged, was astonished to find 
in its place a brand new car of 

i tlie same make as the King’s, and 
¡in the royal colors of maroon and 
¡scarlet. It was a gift from His 
! Majesty. Sister Agnes, who con- 
I ducts a hospital for officers near 
| i he Palace, is a close friend of 
i the king and Queen. She has 
| her own key to the royal gardens, 
and often strolls with the King.

BIG SPRING.— Eddie Morgan, 
highest ranking Big Spring golfer 
in’ the Sand Belt golf association’s 
matches of the past season, left 
Thursday morning for Kansas City. 
He had secured employment in that 
city, where a sister resides.

Eddie. 20 years old, was consid
ered one of the most promising golf
ers- in West Texas, or the entire 
state for that matter, and his many 
friends regretted that he found it 
advantageous to leave the old home 
town and expressed the hope he 
would have enough time to give the 
Kansas City boys some interesting 
matches.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
R £ 8 . U .S .P A T .O F F .

WEATHER PREVENTS FIGHT
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. (UP).— The 

Jack Sliarkey-King Leviftsky fight 
was postponed today on account of 
threatening weather.

«

G-¿A£>yS'PARi*¿ev?-

Lyrry girl kicks when s&e has 
to toe tlie mark.
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YOUR F yoR IT E
(Reserves the right to “quack" 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

THE. SOUTH AM ERICA!i 
LAÜREL. TREE;

T'ELQS AN /M -LA M M A BLE  
¿JSiU/O, WHEN 
ißößEO INTO 

AT CERTAiN 
S E A S O N S . !

Any: erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any..persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm. trash wagon had the , alley so well 

/blockaded this morning that a ten- 
icent taxi had to slow up. That won’t 
dò, interfering with the wheels of
commerce. , •. * !; *■

I didn’t get down to the midnight 
prfrty last night but I understand 
the attendance was good. Some of 
the fellows perhaps hadn’t Under
stood that bear had come to stàv 
and were trying to: .work too last.

One boy started to school Mon
day and lias learned already that 
the declaration of independence was 
signed at the bottom. Some boys 
don’t know where it was signed. •

A political speaker once said from 
the stand that he was glad to see 
such a'dense crowd on hand. No 
wonder, he didn’t get any votes from 
that bunch.

The three-two party opened at 
twelve-one.

When Addison Wadiey first saw 
tile Bunker Hill monument and was 
told that it was where Warren fell, 
Addison remarked that the fall sure
ly must have killed Warren.

There’s a great difference in men. 
I have one neighbor who owns $100 
worth of tools and can’t swing the 
garage " door. My neighbor on the 
other side can fix anything in the 
world with a piece of baling wire.

PREPARING FOR LIQUOR Speci|jzjng in 

Hot ¿ Cold 
Sandv4c hes

T i_  , • ■ .  . . . .  ' . ,  , -  _ i . i Q i  £5UT.lcti U U O C  , . XX. 1J.ICIJ.I J.J. U l l i  iV A n/i"

" ,,'T  encouraging to notice that a number of states g jcou n ty  visited Midland today, 
are beginning to study the kind of liqupr control laws •* «
that will be open for adoption if and when the federal ,of ^  i’°yrs at nthe :airp,?rt
pi ohibition law is finally repealed. dog turning into a bloodhound. He

■ -A number of commissions have been appointed to col- is reported to have bitten Lieut, 
lect evidence. Some of them have sent delegations to the Thild (Mahatma) Foster on the 
Canadian-provinces to see how the different varieties of ^ T w u ^ o ^ ^ w o H d  turn*'! 
liquor control work out north of the border. At the same police dog into a bloodhound, what 
time, dispatches from Washington indicate that the fed- >V°“W a 'red tie do when flaunted 
eral government is about to-collect information on the 111 tle lace °r»a cow? 
matter. , ... . . ■ John Y. Francis was in.town to-

It -is not-a bit too early to start this work. Unless all Fi01 yoV ,get. the wro" "  
signs fail the.prohibition law has only a short time to $«,r in mtaTuia^schoofhas open- 
live. " The' W.hdle • problem • will then be turned back to the ed. Johnny would have beeninsoon- 
statesy and it’is essential that the states have the informa- i P 0!- 5e?,n for thf. hve lnfh
tion which will enable them to make an intelligent choice ¡week, 
of their" course thereafter. ; * * *

! ^ six foot Texas youth went to
inches in height. Go west, young

vs-—-— i--------------------- --— ——— i i  :---------- ----------- ----- -— man,  and grow up with the tail tim-

PRIVATE
DINING
ROOMS
TABLES

TH E  G O U D O U G G U D O U  1C A  
LARGE, HOLLOWEb-OUT LOG, ABOUT 
sue F E E T  LO N G  A N D  TH REE FSET 

TH ICK. S IG N A L S  A R E  
DRUM M ED ON THE INSTRUM ENT 
WITH S T IC K S , A N D  M A V  L E  
H E A R D  S ix  MILES. AW AV. G y  
RELATING A  M E S S A G E  PROM  
O N E  VILLAG E TO  TH E  NEXT; 
W ORD TR A V E LS  TH RO UG H  T. T  . 
FOREST WITH INCREDIBLE SP UED .

W E R E  S T U F F E D  WITH 
FËATHBRS 

IN T H E  P'ARLV .
D A-/S- O P

THE A /  \  
G A M E . \

Ample Parking Space 
Sinclair Oil & Gas 

W  ashing— Greasing 
Open Day & Night.33 BY ScA SERVICr 1,‘Ji

Only eight civil officers of the 
United States have been impeach
ed and tried before the senate. and 
only two of them have been con
victed.

Rust can be removed from 
steel by mixing half an ounce of 
emery powder \rith one . ounce of 
soap and rubbing the rusted part 
well. > < t)

A New Mexico cowhand whose 
thumb was shot off by au El Paso 
policeman turned in a bill, to the 
city council for $5,000 but Tit was 
turned down. Collections ■ are get
ting harder all the time.

This 3.2 beer doesn’t mean much 
to a guy who likes his whiskey 
straight.

EAST HIGHWAY
HORIZONTAL!
2 Who is the 

man in the 
picture?

7 Piccolo.
9 Branches.

11 Feline animal,
14 2000 pounds.
15 Hour (abbr.)
16 Half an em.
17 To exist.
19 Variant of “a.’
20 Rodent.
21 To soak flax.
23 Division.
25 Assumed, 

name.
27 Soft cap.
¡28 The pictured 

man is one of 
a famous pair

Answer to Previous Puzzle 13 Abnormal 
wearing away 
by mechanical 
means,

16 Organ of 
hearing.

18 Snaky fish.
20 Eattering 

machine.
22 Sesame.
24 Meat.
26 Bronze.
29 Gold quartz.
30 Company.
31 Preposition.
32 Tatter.
35 To carry.
37 Fold of string.
39 Pattern.
40 Diminutive 

for father.
42 Capital of 

India.
43 Magistrate.
44 Cup of hand,
45 Stone circle.
47 Secular.
4S Not high.
49 Sheep's cry.
50 To be ill.
52 Aye.
54 Third note.
55 Sloth.

Some of the new dresses are call
ed the “hour glass” shape. Must 
take a lot of sand to wear them.

Two truck loads of beer and the

MAN BURIED ALIVE
48 To drain.
49 Abbey church.
51 To perform.
53 Poem.
54 Febrile 

disease.
56 To hasten.
57 The. equally 

famous . 
brother of the 
pictured man.

58 The.pictured 
man and his : 
brother 
established a 
world-famous
------in home
town? (pi.)

VERTICAL
1 What is the 

name of the 
city in which 
the pictured 
man works?

2 Folding bed.
3 Pronoun.
4 Year.
5 G rain ..
6 In what state 

in the U. S. A. 
is the city the 
pictured man 
made famous?

S Fence rail.
10 Ratite bird.
12 To anticipate.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (UP).—T. 
N. Chitwood, 70, was buried alive in 
five feet of water when his auto
mobile plunged through a bridge 
railing and toppled into a stream 
15 feet below. The aged man, al
though dazed, held his breath under 
neath the water, opened, a window, 
and swam to the. surface with only 
minor injuries. *33 Contsellation,

34 Type measure,
35 Rootstock.
36 To be loser.
38 Street.
39 Speck.
41 Anything 

beneficial.
43 Dove’s home.
44 Moccasin.
46 Christmas

carol.
Writes Mrs; Johnson After 

Using Kellogg’s All-Bran

Sufferers from constipation will 
be interested ’ in this unsolicited 
letter:

“ Your All-Bran surely relieves 
constipation. I am so glad over the 
good it has done me that I feel I 
must write and-tell you of it;

“ For lunch I take a banana, a 
large one. Six tablespoons of All- 
Bran in a sauce dish, and dip 
banana at each bite until all is 
consumed. I haven’t been consti
pated now for seven weeks.”— Mrs. 
Louise Johnson, 1433 Forest Street, 
Denver, Colorado.

Constipation often causes head
aches, loss o f appetite and energy, 
sleeplessness. This condition is 
usually due to lack of “ bulk” to ex
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B 
to further: promote regular habits. 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran has both, as 
well as iron for the blood.

The “ bulk” in A ll-Bran is . touch 
like that in leafy vegetables. With
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the wastes.

Try All-Bran in place o f patent 
medicines —- often harmful. Two 
tablespoonfuls daily will overcome 
most types of constipation. Chronic 
cases, with each meal. If not re
lieved this way, see your doctor.

Use as a cereal, or in cooking. 
Recipes on the red-and-green pack
age. Sold by all grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. ■

now
a new

man every woman

Side Glance, We have now

This new,. improved Good Gulf Gasoline 
is on sale at all Gulf Stations and dealers, 
a t the prevailing price o f  regular gasolines. 
We urge every motorist to try it.

TO OUR

has become neces 
for us to make a

25c SERVICE 
CHARGE

on delivery of gasoline 
and calls to fix flats.

EVER-READY AUTO  
SERVICE

FIRESTONE SERVICE 
STORES

SCRUGGS BUICK 
COMPANY

VANCE 1-STOP 
STATIONI like riding. It’s about the only exercise you can 

take sitting down.”
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Something M ure 
tifasi B eer Is baek

Beer is bee& /ln  those three simple 
words a great American industry 
has gone back to work. Hands long 
idle have found new jobs. Faces 
empty o f hope brighten to a new 
promise.Thousands have found hon  
orable livelihood. A  vast American 
market — a new frontier o f  industry 
reopens,— bringing sorely needed 
business to farmers, transportation 
and to hundreds o f 6ther industries. 
A nd with it, a new fountain head 
o f tax revenue has arisen to add its 
dollars gladly to a nation in need.

Beer is back! But is that all? N o ! 
T o cheer, to quicken American life 
with hospitality o f old, the friendly 
glass o f good fellowship is back. 
Sociability and good living return 
to their own, once more to mingle 
with memories and sentiments o f  
yesterday. America looks forward 
— and feels better. . .  Beer is back! 
Y es! But much more than that. 
Beer at its best is back— the brew 
that everybody knew best — the 
lyng o f bottled beers that outsold 
any other bottled beer on earth.

BUDWEISER IS BACK
For O u r  M a n y  Friends in th© Lon© S ta r State

Anhenser>Busch ' St, Louis

,w m  ■

wudujfüel \

Trick Mule 
Kick C

‘Baron Mini 
mers, it wa:

Women Must Learn to Serve Beer
institute.

Mrs. Olen Fryar 
Hostess to Antis

Beer has been legalized. Now women throughout Texas will have Lo 
realize that they must learn to ser ve the beverage or else face spend ■ 
ing evenings alone while the hush and lias his beer with friends.

A well-known cooking expert says that there are several tips that 
should be followed in serving beer. The beer, even though 3.2 should be 
limited, but not the foods. The ta ble and the food should be made as 
attractive as possible.

New York, American, Swiss and 
Edan cheese; sausage; a man’s salad 
(made of pickled onions and slices 
of oranges covered with a taste of 
anchovy paste; all sorts of biscuits 
(preferably hard) and crackers, crisp 
rye bread and pretzels, and plenty 
of mustard and pickles—this is what 
to place on the table.

The husband should be made to 
feel that the party'is his. Allow he 
and his friends to spread their own 
sandwiches. The table should be 
placed on one pile and the table 
centered with flowers.

Electric lights, not candles, should 
be used. The glasses should be iced 
early and a large bowl placed on the 
table to empty them in.

The economist reputed “Limit the 
beer, but not the food. What the 
men really want, even though they 
do not realize it, is just an appe
tizer before the food i', eaten.”

Mrs. M. M. Fisher and Miss Tom-1 
my Gregg of Andrews spent Thurs - 
afternoon in Midland.

Mrs. Otis Kelly left this morning 
for Abilene on receipt of the news 
that her mother is ill.

Mr. asd Mrs. R. M. Barron re • 
turned yesterday from a business 
trip to El Paso.

Mrs. Olen Fryar was, hostess 
Thursday evening to members of the 
Anti club at her home, 105 East Ohio.

Games of bridge were played after 
which refreshment plates adorned 
with humorous verses about eacn 
member present were passed.

Guests inclucieu Misses Lois Walk
er, Thalia and Norda Howell, Alma 
Lee Norwood, Jess Edith Carlisle,, 
Marguerite Bivins and Annie Fay 
Dunagan, Mines. John B. Mills and 
David Allen,

Mmes. R. O. Cannon, B. C. Hend
rick, Glenn Allen and Cal Smith of 
Odessa visited here late Thursday 
afternoon.

Gaynor and Baxter 
At Yucca Sunday

Miss Virginia Garrett and Mr. and 
Mi's. B. G. Davis and daughter of

Janet Gaynor and Warner Baxter 
are to be seen in their newest film 
on Saturday night at a preview 
showing when “Paddy, The Next 
Best Thing,” the latest from the 
studios of Fox film opens at the 
Yucca theatre for an engagement 
of two days. The two stars were last 
seen together in “Daddy Long Legs” 
and their success was so great that 
they were again assigned to com - 
plement each other.

Her thirteenth characterization for 
Fox, “Paddy,” the madcap Irish lass, 
offers Janet Gaynor something ao - 
solutely new. Paddy’s greatest asset

Monahans spent Thursday here i is at the same time her worst liabi ■ 
transacting business and visiting j lity. For she possesses the uncanny 
friends. ' faculty of enslaying the affection 01

those with whom she comes into 
contact. It is an asset because it 
smooths the rough spots of life—a 
liability because it makes her an 
utter stranger to discipline.

Miss ’Gaynor h-as what is reportes 
as her strongest role to date.

As the man who brings her down 
to earth and convinces her of his 
love, Warner Baxter is said to be 
in his most pdpular element. He is 
suave, handsome and the gentlest 
of lovers.

‘ ‘Flying Devils,” a saga of the air 
closes its engagement today.

Baron Munchausen 
Has Big Network

Fifty^seien of the largest broad
casting stations in the country this 
fall will carry the dialect of' Jack

Pearl famous as tne 
chausen” to radio listeners, 
announced by the American. Toba- 
cco company, sponsors of these pro ■ 
grams.

This large group of̂ . stations as
sociated with the National Broad - 
casting company will include station 
KGU in Honolulu, providing one of 
the largest territorial coverags of 
any program on the air.

Pearl, who with Cliff “Sharlie ’ 
Hall rounded out his first year on 
:che air last June, has been making 
pictures in Hollywood for Metro - 
Goldwyn-Mayer this summer and ;s 
scheduled to resume his broadcasting 
activities starting Saturday evening, 
October 7th, from 9:00 to 9:30 p. 
m. (Eastern Standard Time) over 
WEAF.

Finger prints can be removed from 
furniture by rubbing with a soft rag 
and sweet oil.

Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 
H. G. Bedford, Supt.

Our revival open on October 15, 
with Evangelist W. C. Cole and 
family of Des Moines, Iowa as our 
leaders.

Sunday school meets at 9:45.
Worship at 11:00.
“The World and the Word” will be 

the subject for sermon Sunday 
morning. Special music is being ar
ranged in line with this theme.

There will be no service Sunday 
night because of the revival at Bap
tist church. Our people are urged 
to attend the services and cooperate 
in every possible way, during this 
revival.'

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner A and Tennessee

Bible study at 10 a. m.
Preaching and communion at 11 

o’clock.
Preaching and communion at 

8:15.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening at 8:15.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

'Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
W. I. Pratt, Supt.

®Srs. He Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45—Sunday school.
11:00—Morning worship.
7:00—Evening session of 

church school.
8:00—Preaching by the presidm 

elder.

the

Happy Birthday

TODAY 
Bush Elkin 
Alma Ruth Streeter 

TOMORROW 
Lynn Thomas Abell 
Mrs. Claude Ferrell

Personals
— -»

Oliver Haag left today for a visit 
with friends at Lubbock.

J. E. Feeler and Lige Brothers 
made a business trip to Coahoma 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hershell Howard and daugh
ter, Marcelline, returned yesterday 
from a visit with her mother at 
Stanton.

John Shipley made a business trip 
to Stanton Thursday.

Joe Crump left Thursday for 
Houston, where he will transact bus
iness. He expects to attend the state 
oil hearing at Austin tomorro.w.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McHugh of 
Graham were business visitors in 
Midland Thursday. . McHugh is 
manager of the Graham Pipe and 
Supply company.

Walter Henson, Mrs. Guy Eilancl, 
Mrs. Garnett, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Milliolland Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Chesser of Stanton visited in Mfd ■ 
land Thursday.

GOSPEL HALT,
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor

10 a. m — Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning services.
8:30 p. m.—Evening services.
On Wednesday evening at 8:30 a 

regular service will be held.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 8:15.
Mid -week service Wednesday eve - 

ning at 8:15.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rev. Edward P. Harrison

Mass Sunday morning at 10 o’ 
clock for Americans, sermon in Eng 
lish, and at 8 o'clock in Spanisn.

Daily mass -at. 7 o'clock.
TRINITY CHAFEL 

W. H. Martin, Rector

On the fourth Sunday, Sept. 24, 
Dr. Amos Woods of Big Spring will 
toe here to conduct a Lay Readers 
service.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
XV. G. Buschachcr, Pastor

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 o’
clock at Trinity chapel, corner Col
orado and Wall.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
505 South Weatherford 
L. R. Misener, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning service at 11 o’clock.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Friendly Builders 
Have Social Meet

The Friendly Builders class of the 
First Methodist church was enter 
tained Thursday evening -at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Smith Jr., 1405 
South Colorado.

The evening was spent discussing 
plans for future meetings of the 
class.

Refreshment plates were served to 
Mmes. D. E. Holster, L. B. Hankins, 
Horace Newton, J. A. Andrews, Roy 
McKee, Noel G. Oates,. Alva McKee, 
E. J. Voliva and Ivu M. Noys.

Odessa visitors here Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson, 
who were en route to New York and 
Canada; Mrs. Denison, Mrs. Dan 
Rose, Miss Frankie Fernandes and 
Miss Dora Wall from the Waddell 
Bros, ranch.

W..E. Lovelady and Mrs. Nichois 
of the Pilpotts floral company at 
Abilene were business visitors here 
Wednesday.

F. R. Luhn of the Gulf Refining 
company at Colorado is a business 
visitor in Midland.

J. Moran and W. M. Nichols of 
Wichita Falls were here Thursday 
transacting business.

Mrs. G. R. McFaddcn and Mrs. 
Carey of Penwell spent Thursday in 
Midland.

Miss Frances Shelton of Crane 
j visited friends here Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. J. R. Black left today with 
her son, Edward Baker, for Kerr ■ 
ville, where he will enter Schreiner

Oil Steam 
Permanents

$2.50 up
For Appointment
PHONE 800

Midland School 
Of Beauty Culture

Hotel Scharbauer

. COW BOYS! 
COWGIRLS!

Here is my guarantee to you:
A perfect fit. As fine a ma
terial as money will buy, and 
as pretty a boot as you will 

find anywhere.
COME IN AND SEE FOR 

YOURSELF.
Another good thing to do. 
Dig up those old slioes and 
have them rebuilt like new.

JACKSON’S BOOT & 
SHOE SHOP

Next Door to Connor Electric

Can 
Once More

DALLAS, Tex. (UP).—If Pepper, 
300-pound performing mule, could 
talk, he’d have a tale to tell of 
an operation unique in veterinary 
circles here.

When the three-year-old stunt- 
er received a broken leg in a col
lision with an automobile, his 
master, Roy Harris, consulted 
several veterinarians.

“Shoot him,” they advised.
Harris kept looking until he 

found a doctor who would take 
the case. ’ The veterinary tried a 
plaster cast. The experiment 
failed. Then he conceived an 
idea of a sling'—not for the leg alone 
but for the entire mule.

The doctor cut four holes in a

per’s legs through them and hoisted 
the mule in the-’ air, slung between 
frameworks of heavy timber.

Pepper remained in the sling, his 
legs clear o f  the ground, for five 
weeks while the Injured leg mend
ed. At times he was so weak he 
could take nourishment only in the 
form of glucose injections'. One day 
he got to feelihg better. He kicked 
himself free of the sling, went limp
ing off about his business.

The doctor announced him cur
ed.

The U. S. Patent Office will not 
i receive applications for a patent 
claiming perpetual motion unless, 
accompanied by a working model 
that demonstrates beyond all 

; doubt that it will operate as 
claimed.

W AYN E CARLISLE
Phone 444— 212 South Loraine Street, Midland, Texas 

Special Sales Representative

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
Distributor, Budweiser Beer
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FIFTY-FIVE GOLFERS BRACKETED FOR COWDEN CUP TOURNEY
ELEVEN OTHERS DRAW BYES AND GO 

INTO SECOND ROUND WITHOUT PLAY; 
/  WEDNESDAY LIMIT ON FIRST ROUND

Brackets for the first round of the annual Cowden tro
phy handicap match tournament, beginning Sunday at 
country club, have been posted by the handicap committee 
in the display window of the D. H. Roettger jewelry shop.

Sixty-six golfers, the entire golfing fraternity of the 
club, are listed, with 11 drawing byes and automatically 
being passed to the second round ------------—---------------- ------------- --------
^Th^hantoan  committee, compos-' 13~ w - T- Walsh’ J- R- c -

West May W in Futurity

ed of C. L. Jackson, Harry Adams, A. Mix, Stacey Allen, R. C. Hankins,!
Aich Thomas, Bn. Simpson and Ad- 14—Addison Wadley, E.
dison Wadley have called to espe- Lloyd, Earl Whitcomb 
cial notice the following provisions: -- -  — -

All first round matches must be 
played on or before Sept. 20 (18 
holes).

All second round matches must be 
played on or before Sept. 24 (18 
holes).

All third round matches must be 
played on or before Sept. 29 (18 
holes.

All fourth round matches must be 
played on or before Oct. 3 (18 holes).

All fifth round matches must be 
played on or before .Oct. 6 (18 holes).

Final round will be played on Sun
day, Oct. 8, finals to be 36 holes.

All entrants are required to pay 
fee of 50 cents before first round 
matches.

Players, listed under handicap 
classification, the number preced
ing the names indicating the han
dicap, follow:

I— C. L. Jackson
3—Gentry Kidd
5— E. M. Miller
6— Don Sivalls, Billy Moran
7— Henry Shaw, De Lo Dauglas
8— Joe D. Chambers
9— Bill Bailey, Harvey Conger, 

“ Avagadro” Nicholson, Harry Ad
ams, Bob Porterfield

10— Pat Riley, Red Knight, M. D. 
Johnson, James P. Harrison

II— The Rev. Winston F. Borum, 
Harvey Hardison, Joe Pyron, Bill 
Simpson, Rusty Bayer, Felix Stone- 
hocker

12—Prentiss Brown, Carl Lewellen. 
D. H. Roettger, Harry Tolbert, Fred 
Hull, Hugh Burchfiei, R. V. Hyatt.

Russeli
15— Jim Tuttle
16— Allen Tolbert. Joe Crump
17— J. O. Vance, R. C. Cfabb, Card
18— Arch Thomas, Bob Scruggs, 

Earl Ticknor, F. F. Winger, Baker, 
Fred Wright, Tom Flood, Alice Ma
son.

Bracketed for play in the first 
round are:

Jackson and Walsh 
Thomas and Riley 
Tolbert and Bailey 
Conger and Scruggs 
Hyatt and Lewellen 
Wadley and Moran 
Miller and Norris 
Ticknor and Hardison 
Vance and Nicholson 
Knight and Winger 
Tuttle and Shaw 
Kidd and Allen 
Baker and Simpson 
Crabb and Adams 
Johnson and Wright 
Bayer and Card 
Lloyd and Douglas 
Sivalls and Whitcomb 
Mason and Porterfield 
Harrison and Flood 
Crump and Chambers 
Passed to the second round with

out opposition are:. Brown, Borum, 
Roettger, Mix, Pyron, H. Tolbert, 
Hankins, Stonehocker, Hull, R. Bar
ron and Burchfiei.

A set of false teeth, carved from 
ivory, used by Geoige Washington, 
had such a complicated mechanism 
'of springs that they were liable to 
stick open and refuse to close.

Black Buddy . . . wears the | Futurity. 
Whitney colors in the Belmont. |

Report of
THE FIRST LOAN AND MORTGAGE COMPANY

of Midland, Texas which, under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933, 
if- an affiliate of The First National Bank of Midland, Texas. Charter 
number 4368 F. R. Dist. number 11.

Balance Sheet of Affiliate as of June 30th, 1933

ASSETS:
Loans and Discounts.......
Real Estate:—

Ranch & farm lands.. 
City Imprv. Property..

Stocks..................................
Cash in bank......................

Total................

LIABILITIES:
Capital................................
Undivided Profits..............
Bills. Payable........... :........

..$ 6872.54 

.. 10136.48

..$64,889.82

17,009.02
308.00

35.75

. $82,251.59

. $50,000.00 

... 1,351.59 

.. 30,900.00

Total.................................................................................. §82,251.59
The following statement shows the character of business of the 

above-named affiliate and discloses fully its relations with the above- 
named bank:

First Loan and Mortgage does not in any way hold or control 
'stock in the First National Bank of Midland.
Stock in said affiliate owned pro-rata by stockholders of bank.
Character of business—Lending money. *
I, M. C. Ulmer, Secy-Treas., of The First Loan and Mortgage Com

pany, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the best of 
by knowledge and belief.

M. C. ULMER
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day August, 1933.
(SEAL) Miss D. Lord

Notary Public.

i m o i m c e m e n t

Mr. Wayne Carlisle
Phone 444— 212 S. Loraine St.

Midland, Texas 
Special Sales Representative

Beer is back . . . but more than that, Budiveiser 
is back! Retailers are advised to arrange for 
their supply with our special representative at 
the above address.

Budweiser
K I N G  O F  B O T T L E D  B E E R

B en E. K eith Company
Distributing points have been established in the follow ing towns for 
the distribution of bottled Budweiser and Anheuser-Busch Draft Beer:

BY MAX RIDDLE
NEA Service Sports Writer

NEW YORK—With tile promise of 
one of the largest fields in history, 
western invaders offer the sternest 
threat in years for victory in the 
$90,000 Belmont Futurity to be run 
Saturday.

For this richest of American races, 
the east will marshall Black Buddy 
and First Minstrel from the Green • 
tree stable, C. V. Whitney’s Roust
about, winner of the Grand Union 
hotel stakes, Red Wgaon. High Quest 
arid others of like worth.

But the west can offer three mar
velous fillies in Mata Hari and Far 
Star, from the Dixiana bans, and 

’ Col. E. R. Bradley’s Bazaar,, swift 
\ daughter of Tetratema. Moreover, 
' the Audley farms have a mighty 
soncolt in Signalman, undefated 
grandson of Man o’ War.* * *

, ' Mata Hari, the sensation of west • 
(¿am racing, and a granddaughter oi 
(Man ’o War, was undefeated in her 
first three starts, scoring runaway- 
victories. She then developed a 
sulking streak and has since re 
fused to extend herself. There has 
been some talk that the fast filly 
will not run from behind, but this 
has to be proved.

Clyde Van Du'sen, the able Dixi
ana trainer; is of the opinion Far 
Star is even faster than Mata Hari, 
and this daughter of North Star III 
is certain to give a game account, 
of herself. Several of her western 
victories have been little short of 
sensational.

if

Bazaar, though foaled in this 
I country, was bred in England and is 
j a daughter of Tetratema, one of 
' England’s greatest sprinters and 
I sires. To date, she has won three 
| good races, the last one the great 
I Hopeful Stakes at Saratoga in which 
she defeated practically every good 
horse in the east. Back of her came 
High Quest, Dispovery, Red Wagon, 
Singing Wood, First Minstrel, Roust
about, °Blacy Buddy, Hadagal and 
others. ,,Signalman is an undefeated colt to 
date, and was a winner of the Haw • 
thorne Juvenile in which his stable- 
mate, Trey, was second, -and Mata 
Hari out of the money. Unlike Mata 
Hari, Signalman is gifted with a 
good disposition. So far he has 
demonstrated both great speed and 
gameness, and with Trey, might 
give the eastern horses a real run 
for their money.

■Y- -Y *

Despite three or four successive 
failures, Black Buddy may prove tne 
real eastern contender. As is tlie 
case with Mata Hari and Signal
man, Black Buddy is a grandson of 
Man ’o War, and won three succes
sive stakes before suffering defeat. 
At Saratoga he seemed to have 
tailed off a bit. but so much was 
thought of his chances lie was forced 
to carry the crushing burden of 129 
pounds in the Hopeful.

He was thus giving Bazaar 10 
pounds, High Quest and Discovery, 
12 each, and Red Wagon and Roust
about, four each. Black Buddy nas 
shown his gameness before, and if 
lie has recovered his condition might 
easily be a match for any in the 
field. * *

Red Wagon, a fast son of Canter, 
and the Brcokmeade pair of High 
Quest and National Anthem are al-

NOTICE

Fort Worth
Seymour
Breckenridge
Menard
Big Lake
Dallas
Mt. Pleasant

Wichita Falls
Paducah
Albany
Big Spring
Odessa
Denison

Vernon
San Angelo
Midland
Sherman
Longview
H endersoD
Jefferson

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF MIDLAND PROVIDING FOR 
AND LEVYING LICENSE FEES 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE AND 
BREWING FOR THE PURPOSE 

• OF SALE OR SELLING ÓR DIS
TRIBUTING OF BEER WITHIN 
THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF MIDLAND, PRO
HIBITING THE MANUFACTUR
ING OR BREWING OR SALE OR 
DISTRIBUTION OF BEER WITH
IN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF 
THE CITY" WITHOUT FIRST OB
TAINING A RECEIPT SHOWING 
PAYMENT OF SUCH LICENSE 
FEE, PROVIDING PENALTIES 
AND DECLARING EMERGEN
CIES.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
MIDLAND :

SECTION 1. For the purpose of 
this Ordinance a “manufacturer” is 
defined to be any person licensed 
to manufacture or brew beer and 
to distribute and to sell same .to 
others in the original package. A 
“General Distributor” is defined to 
be any person licensed to distribute 
or to sell beer to local distributors, 
retail dealers and | or others in the 
original package. A “local distribu
tor” is hereby defined to be a s 
persoli licensed to sell and distribute 
beer to retail dealers and ultimate 
consumers in the County of its resi
dence in unbroken packages not to 
be consumed on the premises where 
sold. A “retail dealer” is defined to 
be any person licensed to sell beer 
in bottles and from kegs, barrels or 
other containers to the ultimate 
consumer. The word “person” shall 
inejude any corporation, partner
ship, association and person or 
group of persons.

SECTION 2. It shall he unlaw
ful for any person to manufacture 
or brew for the purpose of sale or 
to sell or distribute any beer with
out having first paid the license fee 
hereinafter provided for and levied 
bv this Ordinance and having ap
plied for and secured from the City 
Secretary of the City of Midland a 
receipt showing the payment of the 
license fee required by the terms 
and provisions of this Ordinance.

SECTION 3. No applicant shall 
be granted a license by the City 
who has not first been licensed by 
the county and who fails to present 
satisfactory evidence of same.

SECTION 4. It shall he unlaw
ful for any person, firm or cor
poration' to sell any "beer at any 
point within the corporate limits of 
the City of Midland, save and ex~

so well liked. Each has won good 
races, and as there has been nc 
standout horse In the country, must 
be rated a good chance to win.

Incidentally, Colonel Bradley may 
epter a rather impressive - stable- 
mate to aid Bazaar. This one is 
Blue Again, full brother of Blue 
Larkspur, and a winner of several 
good races. It is known that the 
wiley Colonel is very high on this 
Black Servant colt, and he might be 
planning to take down the prize 
with this half of his entry.

YUCCA SAT. KIDS 5c 
ADULTS 10c (Adv.)

| cept within the following boundary 
lines, tewit: Beginning with alley 
intersection on West Illinois Street, 
between Colorado and Big Spring 
Streets, thence South along said 
alley io Washington Ave., thence 
East to Loraine Street, thence North 
to Kentucky Ave., thence East to 
Baird Street, thence North to 
Indiana Ave., thence East to Fort 
Worth Street, thence North to Mis
souri Ave., thence East to Terrel! 
St., thence North to Wall Street, 
thence East to Marshall St., thence 
North to Texas Ave., thence East 
to Jefferson St., thence North tc 
Illinois St., thence East to City 
Limits, thence North lo Houston 
Street, thence West to Marshall St., 
thence South to Ohio Ave., thence 
West to Terrell St., thence South to 
Illinois St., thence West to the point 
of beginning. Any person so selling 
beer without said boundary tines 
shall be fined for each offence as 
hereinafter provided, and each day 
that such selling continues at such 
forbidden place shall constitute a 
separate offense.

SECTION 5. There is hereby 
levied and assessed a license fee to 
be paid by any persons manufac
turing or brewing lor the purpose 
c-f, sale or selling or distributing any 
beer within the corporate limits of 
the City of Midland, the following 
license fees according to the nature 
of the business engaged in as fol
lows:

(a) For a license authorizing the 
manufacture and sale by a manu
facturer, two hundred fifty dollars 
(§250.00).

(b) For a general distributor, one 
hundred dollars (§100.00)

(c) For a local distributor, twen
ty-five dollars (§25.00).

(d) For a license authorizing the 
sale of beer by any retail dealer for 
consumption on or off the premises 
where sold, fifty dollars ($50.00).

(e) For license authorizing the 
sale of beer by retail dealer in the 
original containers direct to the con
sumer, but not for re-sale, and not 
to he consumed on the premises 
where sold, twenty-five dollars, 
($25.00).

SECTION C. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to engage in any 
business involving the manufacture 
cr brewing for the purpose of sale 
or selling or distributing any beer 
without first paying the license fee 
just above provided for and first 
obtaining a receipt showing the pay
ment of such license fee. The City 
Secretary shall provide suitable anti 
proper blanks for issuing such re
ceipts, and shali keep a duplicate 
eopy of all license receipts issued as 
a part of the records of his office. 
All license receipts issued under the 
terms of this Ordinance shall termi
nate on midnight on the thirty first 
day of December of the year issued, 
and no license receipt shall be is
sued covering a longer term than 
one year. When a license receipt is 
applied for after the first of any 
year, such person shall be charged 
the pro rata portion of the unex
pired portion of such year, the 
amount being determined by the 
ratio of the unexpired part of the 
year to the entire year and such 
proportion of the yearly license fee 
charged.

SECTION 7. Any person violat-

A  DELICIOUS SANDWICH  

WITH YOUR FAVORITE

B E E R
KEG & BOTTLE 
TABLE SERVICE 

PRIVATE BOOTHS 
CIGARS— CIGARETTES 

TOBACCOS

Prompt Service 

THE

BLACK KAT
SANDWICH SHOP 

114 South Main

ing any provision of this Ordinance 
shall he deemed guilty of misde
meanor and shall, upon conviction 
he punished by a fine not less than 
Ten Dollars ($10.00) and not more 
than One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
and each day that any person en
gages in the business of manufac
turing or brewing for purpose of 
sale or selling or distributing beer 
in violation of the terms of this 
Ordinance shall be and constitute a 
separate offense.

SECTION 8. If any part, Section 
or portion cf this Ordinance shall 
be held void or unenforcible, the 
invalidity of such part, section or 
portion shall not affect the remain
ing portion of this Ordinance, the 
City Council declaring that each 
part of this Ordinance has been 
passed upon and adopted irrespec
tive of the remaining portions there
of.

SECTION 9. This Ordinance shall 
become effective on the I5th day of 
September, 1933.

SECTION 10. The fact that 
House Bill No. 122 passed by the 
43rd Legislature becomes effective 
on the 15th day of September, 1933 
and numbers of persons are now 
contemplating engaging in the busi
ness of manufacturing, brewing, sell
ing- or distributing beer within the 
City qf Midland, and it is important 
that such persons know as soon as 
possible the amount of license fees 
which will be required to be paid 
by them, is considered to be antd 
is hereby declared to be an emerg
ency necessitating the suspension of 
the rule requiring Ordinances to he 
read at three separate meetings be
fore passage and such rule is here
by suspended and this Ordinance 
shall become effective from and 
after its passage, approval and pub
lication as required bv law.

PASSED AND APPROVED at a 
regular meeting of the City Coun
cil, all members present voting for 
passage of same this 12th day of 
September, A. D. 1933.

Leon Goodman 
Mayor

(SEAL)
ATTEST:

J. C. Hudman
City Secretary

I Under the Dome j 
Of the Capital j

of criminal appeals, Charles G. 
Kreuger o£ Bellville.

State auditor and efficiency ex
pert, George Simpson of Corpus 
Christi.

State reclamation engineer, A. M. 
Vance, Austin.

Meyer, who does not look to be 
within ten years of his 72, has tem
porarily taken over the portion of 
the board of control work that was 
handled by Adrian Poole of El Paso 
whom he succeeded.

That part is budget preparation 
and supervision of eleemosynary in
stitutions.

Meyer has received many con
gratulatory messages on his appoirit- 

i ment.
“ I got one brickbat, too,” he said. 

Then he displayed a telegram from 
| F. J. Chudej of Austin, former pres- 
i ident of the Ferguson Forum Pub- 
| lishing company. Chudej had been 
| mentioned as possible appointee to 
the place given Meyer.

Chudej complained while the Bo
hemians had been loyal to the Fer- 

I gusons through «all campaigns, ap
pointments were going to the lead
ers of German-Americans who, 
Chudej said, had not stuck with 
Ferguson in the past. He mentioned 
specifically Meyer and Judge Kreu
ger.

“But I can take it on the chin. I 
congratulate you,” was Chudej’s 
final word.

term.
The 41st legislature (1929-30) had 

five called sessions called by Gov
ernor Dan Moody. The longest con
tinuous session was the regular ses
sion of the 43rd legislature which 
opened January 10 and elided June 
1, this year.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN. (UP).—The Texas sen

ate which spent many weeks of the 
regular session of the 43rd legisla
ture in a battle with Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson over confirmation of 
her appointees, will pass upon a new 
list of appointees at the special ses
sion.

Appointments made since the reg
ular session and due lor confirma
tion or rejection are: 1

Member and chairman of the state 
highway commission, John Wood of 
iimpson.

Member state board of control, 
Henry C. Meyer of Rockdale.

State banking commissioner, E. C 
Brand of Sweetwater.

Member state board of education, 
Ghent Sanderford, Belton.

Commissioner to assist the court

The office, term of H. T. Kimbro 
of Lubbock, member. of the state 
industrial accident board, expires 
during September. Should his suc
cessor be determined, that appoint
ment would also go to the senate 
during the special session of the 
legislature for confirmation.

A winter concentration camp for 
many of the unemployed is one of 
the projects under consideration by 
the state rehabilitation and relief 
commisssion. Facilities for such a 
camp near Palacios have been inves
tigated by a commission representa
tive.

Frank Lanham, who was chair
man of the state highway commis
sion in Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson’s 
former administration, called upon 
the governor here recently.

Lanham had the highway depart
ment start bituminous road topping, 
now widely in use. Then was sub
ject of attack.

“ I was just eight years too soon,” 
said Lanham laughing. “An engi
neer employed by the highway de
partment then testified that it was 
like putting- wall paper on a road. 
Now, they have caught up with the 
idea. Most of the highway work is 
of that type.

A sk  for 
KELLOGG’S

A popularly accepted political 
myth Is the Fergusons do not call 
special sessions of the legislature.

Records disclose when James E. 
Ferguson was governor he called 
three special sessions. Governor Fer
guson called one during her former

“ Remember when you are 
offered a substitute for 
genuine Kellogg’ s, it is 
seldom in the spirit of 
service.”

O P  B A T T L E  C R E E K

VISIT
OUR B E A U T Y  SCH OOL

at
Our Beauty Shop

All school prices one-half and two-thirds uf shop
prices.

All work, including permanents, guaranteed.

OUR BEAUTY SCHOOL
Supervised by Mrs. Boch

Personnel of Our Beauty Shop:
Ethel Robison, Mrs. Nichols and E. A. Boch

V Hr'

R E P  TAG SALE
—  Starts —

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER, 16

WAY»

About a quarter of a century ago, 
we initiated the first Red Tag 
Sale ever held in Midland. Any 
old timer will tell you that our 
first sale was a real success.

NOW  COMES ANOTHER RED 
TAG SALE! And by that we 
mean that every article in our 
large store will be “red tagged” 
with the sale price on it.

It is almost impossible to quote 
all the special Red Tag Sale 
prices that will prevail during 
this sale, which starts tomorrow 
and which perhaps will last 
through Saturday, September 30 
— it may last longer and it may 
not last that long.
COME INTO OUR STORE! 
CHECK THE PRICES ON THE 
RED TAGS! SEE FOR YOUR- 
SELF TH AT WE ARE OFFER
ING BARGAINS LONG TO BE 
REMEMBERED!
There is no limit on the amount 
that you can buy— and there will

be nothing reserved. It may be 
that our supply will be limited 
occasionally; in such an event, 
we shall list the limited articles 
on our “ Loud Speaker.” And 
we will not sell to merchants for 
resale. THIS BARGAIN SALE 
IS FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
AND PROSPECTIVE CUSTO
MERS.
We want everybody to take ad
vantage of this sale. We realize 
that conditions are not what we 
would like for them to be, and 
we are having this Red Tag Sale 
with that idea in mind. ALL 
SALES MUST BE FOR CASH  
ONLY. Please do not ask us to 
make tickets — everything must 
be paid for before it leaves our 
place of business.
OUR GUARANTEE: The same 
iron clad rule of your money 
back if our merchandise is not 
what we represent it to be applies 
to every article offered during 
this sale.

Midland Mercantile
Ben F. Whitefield
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Neither Yes
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Marooned ! By MARTJH

She doesn’t say “ yes,” nor 
“ no,” but Dorothy Poynton, 
Olympic and National high div
ing champion, is wearing a dia
mond on her engagement finger, 

is reported engaged to Nei- 
S, Hill, right.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
SATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
eacli to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
g:i(en gladly by calling 77.

7 or Sale or Trade
CHOICE milk cows for sale, 
reasonable. C. E. Trammell.

160- 7p
FARM ALL —  Good condi
tion; trade for teams and 
two-row implements. Inquire 
Ernest Holder.

__________________ 162-2p
FOR SALE cheap, 1929 Marl 
mon sedan. Phone 651.

161- 4p

FOR SALE: Lovely photo
graphs of Rimplegars being 
dropped on their heads 
when they were babies. Call 
Three-Cornered Moon, 816.

163-lz
SNAP BEANS and peas to 
can in any amount. R. D. 
Hamlin, 4 miles west on 
highway.

162-3z
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

9-1

TAMALE S—ENCHILADAS 
TACOS ^

I make special party orders 
—You may call lor them—

PEDRO HURTADO
508 East Louisiana Ave.

Âmrtments
Furnished

RAINWATER apartments-- 
Milder new management; 
furnished apartments ; utili
ties paid; $16.00, $18.00, 
$20.00. Phone No. 426R.

160-6p
YOUR CHOICE of Three 
room nicely furnished apart
ment or furnished home; ga
rage. Close in, oh pave-:, 
ment, convenient to schools, 
churches, stores. Phone 348. 
442 or 128. Location 410 N. 
Loraine.

158-Gz

IS. Miscellaneous
WILL LEASE or buy dairy 
in Midland county; refer
ences. Inquire Reporter- 
Telegram.

162 -3 p

FLOWERS
For all occasions. 

Telegraphed anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas

SPECIAL
Hamburgers 

Pig Sandwiches 
Hoi Dogs

2 FOR 15c
AH Sandwiches on Toast 

—Ice Cream—
Hull’s 5c Fried Pies 

Cold Drinks — Cigarettes
WHITE KITCHEN

610 W. Wall

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ice» the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

/ÛU <5OTTA THftVW IT 
be fo re  -you CAM 

PAM IT.

lU îA ôR O A V S, WASH, EftSV, AMD GAIL BUILD FIRES OM „
Â J F  EVERY LlKELT-LOOKiNG GRAVEL BED IM THE C R E £ K .-^ y ^ (U-)UT WlTH tHSCOUP AGING RESULTS.;

Fool’s Gold!
^..th a h jim q  t h e  "f r o z ê m  

AMD PAN WING IT  FOR GO LD .

By CRANE
l 'Phem , ohe day wash comes iu ,
Li WILD VJITH EXCITEME MT«

íve FOÜMD A li NT F OLÍ 
R IC H .' V-

n r " "

well, it 's  emodurag-I
IMG TO FlWD SOME — 
Till MG TH A T AT LEftSr

JUST AS X THOUGHT—
IRON P VR tTF, ¿R USH ES ,/ .

T O  LO'XlbEK U N D E « A  ( LZl'
HAMMER.— REAL- GOLD (I {  LOOKS LIKE GOLD

MASHES F L A T . --------- ’ ' V  ‘ / r ---------

T -----------------

/

( e J l
'\

y/îV . ©  1&33 BY NEA SERVICE, JNC.1 A E G . U. S. Pa T .  O F(

ALLEY OOP
f!------- ------ 7----—

m r
1

In the Name of the King!
r ..........■ "

By HAMLIN

f- GOOD OP 
KING GUZZLE X W  

r A ’- U  WILL SEE THAT I m  
n W ^ T  50ME JUSTICE - 

^  M W  AROUND HERE, 
v I BETCHA *

'l/ f.

f  PALACE P

I » .  t
0 Ë t  

r S f j
r  u ■ K i v i

( YiA'-'v y •:> Tkv.A ■'-! V /nc\.

J l

Mi /

v

THING OUTA

V 'NO.

SALESMAN SAM How Old Is Sam?
M o p e ', i t s  o çem  T o  T H R e e -T E ftR -  o l d s  joO ecc ,T h em ,
-AMD UP' AMD VT DOESN'T TAAKe. ANY /  UltL'RE. -
m p p e r c e i je e  H oco V A R  UP! OKtW '

9 1

WeL-U,TuJO MORE. DASS AN' TH ' )  T E S T  O N E  THING- UJE'r E 1 
©ROOM, SUI.EEPSTA\0£S VS OM 1. /  MOTSOR.E. A&OUT, BO&sl; 
a r s s ' / a  a l l serr. d o n s '? V  \s t h e r i s  amN a & £  r-, 1

LU ALT T O  TH V S .R A c e V  - '

UE-XWEEM CHARLEN AND H E , OlJ HALE-
a m u - h a l e  vs T u fw s  o l d !

By SMALL
--

a
< X )T  /

fili3

. J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Getting Hot!

HELLO, MR. 
SHULTZ-— WE. 
WANNA 5EE 
VOU ABOUT 
6 0 M E TH IN & -

VEB ~  WE THOUGHT 
PERHAP5 VOU COULD 
HELP U5 FIND THE 

PERSON WHO 
POISOMED MV 

DG6, POODLE'

M E ? I W15H I 
CO U LD -B U T WHAT 
COULD I  D O ? ?  1 
WOULDN'T KNOW 
WHERE TO START.'

%

t--------------------------------------- '
: ALL YOU HAVE TO DO,
■ MR. SHULTZ, IS JU S T  
: ' TE L L  US WHO BOUGHT

PORK CHOPS FROM ’ 
VOU IM THE l-OURTH 

WEEK OF AUGUST/

a t e

WHY, MV PORK BUSINESS 
WAS MO GOOD LAST MONTH—  j 
PEOPLE DON'T SEEM TO EAT VERY 
MUCH PORK IN HOT WEATHER.-

SOMEBODY MUST HAVl 
BOUGHT SOME-POODL 
G O T SICK EATING 
A  PORK CHOP 
TH A T SOMEONE 

P O ISO N ED
r r

1 yt3S BY‘ N É A ^ .m ^ C E ,  IfvICÄ 'jy m

1

CUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

VVELV_,HOOPL£.,W 'TH PARROT 
WON'T TALK, I  THINK VETO 
BETTER BE APTER GIVIN TH 
LADY H E R $ I2  BACK? SURE, 
IT ONLY STANDS TO REASON  

SH E BOUGHT TH' PARROT TOR 
TALKIN' PURPOSES,SANVE AS 
YED EXPECT A  KANGAROO 

TO XUtAPtf

J H  GIVE M  
T H ' 3 E P  
D E G R E E ,
C O P P E R

VERY WELL, MADAM,
I 'L L  R B T U R N  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  D — B U T  I  
A S S U R E  Y O U  ,T H E  j,

P A R R O T  IS  A  G O O D  ]
T A L K E R — IF  Y O U  J\ M A Y B E  

B U T  G A V E  IT  h  T H A T 'L L  
A  C H A N C E ?  (  M A K E M  

N O W , D O N 'T  A  T A L K  
M 1SU N D E R S TA H L i b  ! 

M E f — . U M - A H -
, WELL

. X u l f A

d)|6 UP
T R E ^ I Z  , r
major y U. S. P A T. O F F ./

BV HEA SERVICE. INC.

M A V 6 E  H E S  
S C A i P T  O F  ' A T  
FOR KiECVYP\E.CE —
T - X  ME A'H H 1S  
M A N E  —  T H IN K S 
vT’-s. S u m P m 
A T T A C K T iN ' H i m .

2 r

' N O  --- VT S  
¡HIS. OVMN ,
R O A R S  A L S  
F=,C/ftiR-T o F -  

THa T  Ca m . vmiTH V  
TH ' S T R iwGi AM’ 

R o s i n  •

X CAN’T' ULARIN
H i m  m o  T R IC K S  
-T il l  i-V^ G iT S  
O S L O  -T O  TFl' 
R O A R S .

F i r
>"H\

f r «

i n
A. A
1  f'

mm

M

i l i
t REG. U. S. PAY. OFF.

' ©  1S33 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
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Prevue Sat. Nite 
Then Sun-Mon.

10-15-25C

Once again they come to 
enthrall you!

JANET
GAYNOR
WARNER
BAXTER

PADDY
THE NEXT BEST 

THING”

Travis, 2b . 
Pi-ppen, lb 
Wad'\ 3b . 
garrís, r f . 
Jítáñny, c ; 
Briggs, If .

CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—Baseball’s
big show, the 1933 world series, will 
open Tuesday'.. October 3, at the 
park of the National league cham
pions, ; presumably the New York 
Giants, with sell outs expected for 
every game at the old price scale'.

The opening date, six days later 
than the- start of last year's au 
tumnal classic, was agreed upon to 
day at a meeting of interested of 
ficials before .Baseball .Commission
er Keriesaw Mountain Landis.

Details'of the Schedule were ap
proved as follows on the assumption 
that the Giants and Senators, would 
meet:

First and second games at Polo 
grounds . Tuesday -and . Wednesday, 
October 3 and 4.

Third, fourth and. fifth games at 
Washington, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, October 5 to 7.

Sixth and seventh games, if nec
essary, at Polo grounds Sunday and 
Monday, October 8 and 9.

All games will start at 1:30 p. 
m„ Eastern Standard, time, unless 
a Sunday game is necessary at New 
York, where, because of the Sunday 
church law, no game can be started 
before 2 p. m.

Tickets will be sold on the basis 
of boxes. $6.60: reserved grand
stand, $5.50; pavillion seats at Wash 
ington and unper deck grand stand 
seats at the Polo grounds .$3.30, and 
bleacher seats, $1.10.

If either the Cubs or Pirates win, 
the series would open a day later, 
Wednesday, October 4. If Pitts • 
burgh should win, the series would 
he resumed at Washington on Fri-

BEERSATURDAY 
Kids 5c 

■AdullslOc

liglglgsg
MOr<E THAN 4- pen centvv

mm with
Tom Brown 

Lyda • 
Roberta , 
Wall;»"» 

Ford
b r e w i n g
H L A N f*:»J ïJ f c p t

eaoLue
------- In the Famous Scholl Caves
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ODESSA WINS OVER TEXON IN RESUMPTION OF BALL GAMES
TEXON REFUSES TO 

ACCEPT FORFEIT 
FROM OILERS

Playing heads-up baseball, the 
Odessa Oiler's beat the Texon Oilers; 
6-3, Thursday at McGamey.

Refusal of Manager Ray Johnson 
of Texon to accept a forfeit from 
Odessa, made the day before when 
Manager George Elliott ordered his 
club off the field during a rain
storm, has resulted in the series be
ing continued through Sunday, when 
Odessa plays Texon cither at Texon 
or at McCamcy.

Information from Odessa Thurs
day said Odessa’s forfeit Wednes
day ended the series in Texon’s fav
or. As the matter stands, each club 
has won a game, Texon winning the 
first, 4-3, Odessa yesterday taking 
the second.

Park Allen pitched superlatively. 
Oscar Peeples, former Texas uni
versity and San Angelo star pitch
er, was on the mound for Texon, but 
did not last through the first inning, 
when Odessa scored three runs off 
him before Hi Haven was rushed in
to the box.

Odessa continued its savage hit
ting, however, pushing over three 
more runs and collecting, a. total of 
12 hits.

Allen, Odessa higher hander, was 
in rare form and held Texon’s long
distance hitters to four hits. He 
beat Texon once before this season, 
4-2, at Texon.

The brilliant infield of the Ector 
county club handled its chances 
nicely throughout most of the game. 
Wade, third baseman, led the-field
ing and hitting.

Texon

Houeswright, 3b .

Gardner, lb 
L-eedy, 2b ....

Peeples, p .. 
Haven, p .. 
X—Harris 
XX—Conle

AB R H PO A E
1 0 1 3 1

...3 0 0 1 2 0

... 4 0 2 0 0 0

... 4 0 0 10 0 0

... 4 0 1 1 2 1

... 3 0 0 4 1 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
3 1 0 3 0 0

... 0 0 0 0 0 0

... 3 1 1 1 3 0

... 1 0 0 0 0 0

... 1 0 0 0 0 0

30 3 4 24 :11 2
bee in 9th
■ant in 9th
ESSfl-

AB R H PO A E
.....5 1 1 4 2 0
... 3 0 1 14 0 0
... 4 1 3 0 7 0
... 4 2 1 1 0 0
... 4 1 1 5- 2 1
... 4 1 2 0 0 1

Only One Woman 
Enters Tourney

Mrs. Alice Mason won’t be 
in the gallery that follows the 
Ellis Cowden trophy handicap 
matches at country club—

She will pit her game 
against the best of them— 
the only woman entered in the 
list of 66 golfers.

Mrs. Mason’s first round 
match will be against Bob 
Porterfield. She carries a 
handicap of 18, the maximum, 
Porterfield a 9. In ease she 
advances to the second round 
she would pla,y Fred Hull, who 
drew a bye in the first round. 
His handicap is 12. In case, 
she were to advance into thd 
third round she would play 
either Felix Stonehocker, who 
drew a bye in the first round 
or the winner of the first 
round match of Don Sivall or 
Earl Whitcomb.

A nailery is expected to fol
low her match. Unusual in
terest has followed her enter
ing the tourney.

Who’s Who ¡n America

Brown, s s ................ 4 0 2 2 2 1
Estes, cf ...................4 0 1 2  0 0
Allen, p ....................4 0 0 0 3 0

36 6 12 27 18 3
Texon ............  102 000 000 3 4 2
Odessa ............ 402 000 000 6 12 3

Summary: Runs batted in: Wade, 
Harris, Brown, 2,; Estes, 2; McMil- 
len, 3; 2-base hits: Manny, McMil- 
len; 3-base hits: Wade; left on base: 
Texon, 3; Odessa, 6; earned runs: 
Texon, 0; Odessa 6; struck out: Al
len, 5; ' Haven, 4; time: 2:01. Um
pires: Hill (McCamey). Poteet (Me-1 
Camey). Scorer; Hill (Midland).

Blue Eagle
(Continued from page IS

labor ever won. Child labor is be • 
ing abolished. Sweatshop: labor is 
on the way out— a boon for indus 
try as well as labor. Company un • 
ions are believed to be on their .deatl 
bed.

Social Changes Vast
Many by -product benefits have 

been achieved.
A large portion of industry has 

developed â new social and eco • 
nomic consciousness or, if not that, 
a point of view which considers the 
général situation Instead of mere 
immediate profits.

Industrialists are co-operating .‘as 
they never did before and higher 
ethical standards have been set up 
for business. .

The nation has been at least pai- 
ti'àllÿ for the degree of social-, con ■ 
ti'ol and -economic planning which 
may become necessary before the 
NRÀ show is over.

Beyond the "buy now” campaign 
immediate future, it ,is cliffi- 
speculate. An autumn slump, 
some pessimists anticipate, 

ly would require a new and 
cli-astic program for- recovery 
ture' of which is highly specu -

New Drive Forseen
Ire of capital goods and con- 
|>n to pick up along with con - 

goods ■ is worrying. Wash- 
[more than anything else. No 
1 buying much heavy mach- 
steel rails . or other plant 
flit. This market should 
ini stimulated by the ,$3,300,- 
Ipublic woixs program, the 
[which lias handicapped the 
\e. The administration may 

ed to take vigorous meas • 
fcehalf of heavy industries

roblems include the fin • 
production under the 

lecially to cover higher 
f-ice. control, business un - 
ésulting from uncertainty 
fcioii policies .and enforce- 
lires against chislers. 
lonomists hrkve. arc still 
ted that tl̂ e great NRA 

bé suocessiul.
Eovery has become a na ■ 

!>licy.
everyone knows that NRA, 
Roosevelt and Jhonson, wiii 

ra long way forward before it 
Ewer turns back.

T H e s e 's  o i e  o u  t h e  r e e s r
QM T H E  t e a m .----- -

e,AT-S L E F T -W A N p e p  AM P
ACM6RAG&S 3 4 0   B E E M
K6Ä6 TWO Y6A-R5 — -

Leaps to Death 
At Yacht Party

I Reporter-Telegram  W ant Ads Get Results

r  s e e  w H F r a e  t h i s  c r o o n e r
JUST SIGNED A  *>'000,000 CO ATTRACT"
W ITH A  (MUSICAL SHOW-------—  HE

_ W A N T E P  'í’5'5'0, OQQ  B u i  ' ~

I  WA-S PeEADlMGT IW A  /MOVIE 
MAGA-Z-INie GU -Sr T H E  O TH ER . 
P A V , S H E 'S  8 E £ M  M A R R iE P
F O U R  T IM E S , v _ lk 'e s  OAlMAEAL. 

POR Sto  6A1-C
f a s t ;  a m p  —-

p o p —  w h o 's  t h e
CON IC! R .t'SS (V V X N ( F R O M  

O U R  D I S T R I C T ?

y -eeg-i « c l  ,

3-Cornered Moon 
Broadway Comedy 

Riot to the Ritz

WORLD SERIES 
TO START OCT.

3 AT NEW YORK

New G olf Links to 
Open at B ’Spring

Our Prices Sat.:

Kiddies 5c
Adults any seat 10c

Live monkeys were Lowered into 
the active volcano of Yomiuri as 

! .a test by Japanese, scientists who 
j planned to descend into the crater
in asbestos -lined “diving suits; 
monkeys escaped unharmed.

NOTICE
Our

Mr. & M:

‘FLYING DEVILS”
with

ERIC LINDEN 
BRUCE CABOT 
ERIC LINDEN 

ARLINE JUDGE

I have acquired Frank Edsall’s 
ihterest in the New Deal Boot & 
Shoe Shop and am now operating it 
alone. lour patronage will be ap
preciated—materials of your selec
tion—first-class workmanship—you 
must be pleased.

—Sam Stephens.
(Adv.—14-15-17)

YUCCA SAT. KIDS 5o 
ADULTS 10c (Adv.)

Who; among -us-.ever would l âve 
thought the depression would be 
something to laugh at; something 
that would erâse the: worries from 
our . tired brows; Something ' that 
would delight us beyond words.

You must see ‘‘Three-Cornered 
Moon” ‘ and find out what a gay, 
amusing thing the depression really 
is. It’s showing at the Rife preview 
Saturday .night, and Sunday and 
Monday.

Heidis the most distinguished 
family that ever képi you laugh
ing: Claudette Colbert; Mary B o
land, Tom Brown, William' Bake- 
well and Wallace Ford. Then 
Richard Arieti is the doctor -board ■ 
ei, and Hardie Albright; the a;ti 
thor-spohgér'; Lyda Roberti, the 
riiimb maid; and Joan Marsh, the 
girl who runs the boys ragged. In 
all, a notable cast is in this B. P.
Schulberg production .for Para
mount.

They’re wealthy and nutty. Mary 
Boland is utterly irresponsible as 
the mother and proceeds to lose 
the family fortune. Miss Colberi 
is just fed up with it all. She. 
loves Albright, a no-good writer 
who moves in to save rent. Bake- 
well wants to be an actor and is al 
ways rehearsing.

In the whisk of -a ; market’s move 
the Rimplegars go broke. Every ■ 
body changes slowly but surely to 
keep from starving. It's delirious 
comedy. For example Bakewell lias 
been shown extensively rehearsing 
great plays. But, when he tries to 
get on the stage he manages-.to get 
a Dart with one word to speak.
There is-even some question -about 
his keeping that role, there are so 
many ways to say ‘ 'yes.”

Richard Al ien is the sobering in - 
iluence in this wild harem-scarem | pay, Saturday and Sunday; if tin 
family. He is more attractive than i cubs win, the series -at Washington 
usual and here he gives definite j would be resumed a day later to

BIG SPRING—Shirley Robbins, 
who won the Big Spring country clue 
invitational golf tournament here 

¡Labor 'day,. will par with Obie Bris- 
itow.to open the Municipal goli

A gay yachting party on Lake 
Michigan, near Chicago, came to 
a. tragic end when Clara Moore, 
24, above, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
suddenly tore off her clothing 
and leaped to her death in the- 
water, screaming ‘ ‘I ’m tired of 
everything!” A group of Chi
cago business men and several 

girls were aboard the boat.

Yes 
Sir!

links here Sunday against E. C. Nix 
of Colorado and Frank Rose of. La- 
mesa.

Robbins vanquished Nix for the 
championship here recently after r 
both had advanced to the final! 
round with good steady golf. j

After a sensational round in 
which lie eliminated the tourney 
favorite,: South worth of Sweetwater, 
Bristow folded up before Nix, j

Tlie special foursome was arrang - 1 
sd by City Manager E: V. Spe.ue > 
in officially opening the" Municipal I 
course.

K E G
E E R

Brands

GOOD, COLD 
BO TTLE

All
Standard

England’s newest submarine, which L 
can. carry enough fuel foi; a 15',009-! 1 
mile cruise, can dive 400 feet and has 
a-speed of 22 -1 -2 knots. mmm

-ALL KINDS OF COLD SANDWICHES—  

5-MINUTE DELIVERY SERVICE!

PHONE 607

. THE TEXAN CLUB
Lady Attendant

reality to ,his romantic role. allow for traveling time.'

RITZ
Where It’s Healthfully Cool

Preview Sat. Nite 
Sunday and Monday

PARAMOUNT’S NEW SEASON 6 STAR HIT!
Praise— for this picture keeps pouring in! Some of Mid
land’s own citizens who have been fortunate in seeing 
the first showings of this picture elsewhere in the state, 
praise it very highly, and say we are to be congratulated 
on bringing this great entertainment to the theatre-goers 
of Midland and surrounding area.

G  laude*1“
COLBÊRÎ
¿Richard

QTiary
b q l a n d

Today and Tomorrow 
KEN MAYNARD  

The Prince of Western Stars in 
“KING OF THE ARENA” 

Packed with Thrills and Action! 
Also Serial and Comedy

SEVEN years before the beginning o f the Civil W ar the 
German brewer, Schott, began making his beer in Amer

ica. Needing underground aging facilities in order to pro
duce the old-time mellow German beer, he chose Highland, 
Illinois, where ever since, the caverns under the brewery 
have been known as the Schott Caves. The present Highland 
Beer is mellowed in the same caves by the same slow, nat
ural processes, and your tongue will tell you what a differ
ence this makes in taste and in effect!

• SCHOTT BREWING COMPANY * HIGHLAND, ILL.

D istributed by
JOHN M. SHIPLEY, M IDLAND, T E X A S


